
A TERRIBLE FIGHT.
:

Just aa be reached the toot of the
atepe he. put hie hand into on of his
troneer pooketa, aad the ejaculated:

"What in thunder!"

egg can be utilised for artificial culti-

vation, resource ia had to 'fitaton.''
"Fission" Is the catting ap of sponge
Into small piece, moon a the farmer
eat ap hit Irish potatoes t Increase hi
supply each bit ef a potato form a
new plant, and each piece of a tpongo
form a new animal. Both are planted,
but whllo the farmer cavers the potato
eye with earth, the fisher t;e apiece
of stone to the fragment of sponge
and sinks Jt In a place favorable to it
grow tli. tKv'hM "i,
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RCIEXTiriC AXD IXrTSTKXlL.
' There i way to bend wood batter
r cheaper than by steaming.
Recent experiments show , that with

proper appliance ordinary gaslight can
be used la making photographs. .... . , '.

Fahrenheit at first .used alcohol in
making hi thermometer. He was led
to nee mercury after experimenting with
boiling water. r .

'

By recent appliance to 'kitchen
range the. refuse Iron the kitchen is
thoroughly dried,' converted into char-
coal, and used a fuel.

At th naval' exhibition ia London
there is a colostat electric lamp, ' con-

structed by tha Admiralty, which give
light equal to 0,000,000 candles, ; ...

Jupiter ia larger than all the other
planet aud satellite of the olarsytem.
The tun i a little more than 1000 timet
larger than Jupiter. But A returns i
850,000 time larger than the un. . : - ;

, A philological statistician ealoulates
that in the year iOOO there will be
1,700,000,0011 people who apeak Sag-lit- h,

and that the other European' lan-

guages will be spoken by only 500, 000, i
000 people. - - :; ';T ".
"' A scientific observer publishes a pam-
phlet to show that the European jaw is
narrowing through the letter severity of
its labor that accompanies - civilized
food. The lower jaw of the later Eng-
lish ar smaller than those of ancient
Britons or even of Australians. ;

To the inhabitant of the moon, it
there be any such beings, the earth ap-
pears sixteen timet larger than the sun
ami of a blue color. That the aurora
boreal it the tail to tha earth like the
tail to comets, and at teen from the moon
stream out behind our globe in a bright
and beautiful trail.

The rat of growth of corals i diffi-

cult to estimate. At the meeting of the
Academy of Natural Science of Phila-
delphia, Professor Heilprin exhibited a.
specimen of. Porites astrceaide which
had been taken from an anchor cast in
the autumn of 1885. Heestimitel that
the annual amount of increase was
scarcely of au inoh.

Th latest plan to improve th craft of
tbe furnace of ocean steamers is to in

.. Then be felt in another pvekat and
mattered: - w-- .x ..

-- Weil. Ill be hanged r '
He (topped and thonjrht for a mo-

ment, and then tried hi reit pocket.
Next he triad those ia hi eoat. -

"Every one' asleep, too,", be mat-
tered a he panted in front of the door.
"I wonder where I could have left
them." j -
' He went through hie pocket again

aud then eat down on the atep to thiuk
th matter over. .

"Shell be bopping mad if I wake her
op," he mattered, and no' excuse will
go. Bat what else am I going to dor
v He sighed, made a third aeareh ef hit
pooketa, and then got up with a de-

termination on hi face and gave several
virions yanks at the door bell. -

' "Oh, me! Oh, my! Wont 'the be
mad though T he soliloquized. "

- 'Aodi-hewa- .-
;. "O, if you, is ft the exclaimed,
when ahe opened the door. "What did
yon wake me up for f t

"My dear," he said apologetioally. "I
eonldnt rot in." 1

"Did you try" ahe aed.
"Why, no, my dear," he explained.

"Ton see I lost my keys
v "Iknow it. I fouud thim on the bu-

reau, and so I left the door unlocked for
' ' "yon."

t

Then the marched back to bed, and
he swore that he would never again take
it for granted that anything waa locked.

BrnMty ta7rialaa '

, The Finn are an upright, faithful
and hospitable people. A writer in the
Saturday Beview apeak of their hon-
esty aa proverbial, and proceed to give
torn experience of hia own a illua-trati- ve

of the scrupulous and even
"heroic" manner in which they tell the
troth, and the whole truth, under the
moat diffionlt cironmatanee.

"This aeema to be exactly the kind of
apparatnt I am looking for," I aaid to a
merobant in Helaingfora, aa I looked at
an article worth about $75; "I will bay
it at once if, knowing what I want it
for, yon can honestly advise me to take
it"

"No, air," he anawered, "I do not
recommend yoa to take it, nor have I
anything in atook just now that would
nit yon." , And J left the shop and

purchased what I wanted elsewhere. -

"Here' yonr fare," aaid I to a peasant
in the interior, who had driven for three
hours thronfrh the woods in hi droaky,
as I handed him four (hillings, v

"No, air, that' double mr fare," be
replied, returning me half the money.
And when I told him he might
keen it for his honestv. he alifrhtlv
nodded his thanks with the dignity of
one of nature's noblemen, from which
defiant pride and oringing obsequious--,

nens were equally absent.

Wlatar la tha far Wast,
The climate of both Oregon and

Washington it mild and equable. In
Western Oregon and Washington it ia
diffionlt to draw the lines that divide
the seasons, write Senator Dolph in
the forum. Winter is uaually a wet
season, but there are often long periods
of perfect weather in February and
March. Flower frequently bloom in
.the open air in January, and green
field of growing grae and grain may
be teen all winter. Once or twice dur-jin-g

the winter a few inches of mow
Jells, bat itdiuppear rapidly. . At

of several year occurs a winter
i with ten day or two week of freezing
weather and a considerable fall of snow.
The rammer are cool, and excessive
heat I unknown. In Eastern Oregon
and Washington tbe climate i diUer-en- kj

The dry season of summer is
more protracted, the rainfall islet, and
the beat i greater, though it i never
excessive. The winter are colder, bnt
of short duration t tbe snowfall is light
and seldom lie long in the valley, and
live stock range on the 'plain ell
winter, thriving on the natural grasses
without food, exoept when the anow ia
unusually deep or the cold period un-
usually protracted. i

An y to Economy.

JTSlt 10

Mr. Ipstieu (from SL Louis)--- 1 vanta
to get me a dhicket to Springfleldt "Ticket Broker (crustily) Which
Springfield Massachusetts, Illinois,
Miiwonri or Ohio?

Mr. Ipstien (warily) Vioh Is dhe
cheapest 1 Judge. . ,

4"- j i'
, Tko Talaa at Edmeattaa.

Old Hownow So you're throngh
collage f
. Young Smilax Yea, just graduated.

Hownow Well, what are yoa going
.to do f V:v.i
v Smilax Well, I hardly know J I've
had two offers; one to go in a law office
for two year at (3 I week,' and tbe
other to play third base on the League
.team for 13.000 for th season. -

IIR3. J. II. HIKES'
Boarding House

Mbc' J. VL HIKES has reopened
First ow, ix.ardinit House ia the city,
opp a w Baptist Otiurch. i

Tiis Koiiscr. iafis Mm Kaciine,

fian Oe had at (he tame plaee.

B&StUl Hi NES. Agent.

H; L. GIBBS, r

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
Cravan St., nat to Journal ORIo.n

; , NEW BERNE, N. C.
Practice In the Courts tt Craven, Carteret,

Hyde, Pamlico, Jones, Onxlow, aud Lenoir
counties, and iu the Supreme and Federal
courts. . r ad&wtf

j. Ui joitowrrT.
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A ;Woman's Desperate; Battle
With a She Bear.

At CIos Quarters With Bruin
. - In a Pig Pen. I

Since the departure of the tanning
industry has stopped the destructive
axe of the bark-peol- er In this part of
the country,say a Woodstock (N. Y.)
letter, mauf thousand of acre ef
inouuUiu land throngh the Catk!ll
range bare grown up with' a dense
second growth ef wood. ; With the
young new forests, bar come the
bears, . and many . thrilling talc of
scrimmage with the varmint ar coa-(tan- tly

being told by parties who have
been up in the wilderness. The latest
Is thrilling iu the extreme, as it il-

lustrate to a degree the bravery of a
mountain-bre- d woman, fearless aud
bold as a mountain lion.

Ben Eidredgs, a mountaineer, ha
lived fur several years on a little clear-

ing way back in Mink Hollow, where
the tun sink to rest among it nest of
hill every night, several mile back
In the wilderness from the great Over-

look Mountain. Several day ago,Beu,
while whipping a trout atrcain, sur-

prised an old she bear, with a couple
of cubs, just at tlier were coming out
of their holes underneath a huge slab
of rock. They bolted into the brush
and escaped,but the mouutaluecr knew
they would leave a good trail, and he
resolved to follow them the next day,
providing they did not returu to their
loir.

The next morning, rifle in hand,
accmpanicd by a couple of liugo
hounds, lie started into the mountains
iu search of the bears, leaving hie
wife and three little ones at home

He had not been gone from the
house more than a hour when Mr.
Eldredge heard a great ' commotion
among the hogt confined iu a pen
back of the house. Putting her head
out of the window the taw a big the
bear, accompanied by two cubs, half
grown, having a desperate battle with
an old tow with a litter of little plgt.
The other hogt in the pen were watch-

ing the fight from another part of the
sty and were evidently frightened bad-

ly, while the little pigs were huddled
behind their mother, squealing tre-

mendously. The old tow was mak-

ing desperate battle for her progeny,
at the mark of her tusks showed in
great red clot of blood on the bear'
flunks.

After taking in the situation Mrs.
Eldredge seized a rifle from ils place
on the wall and hoatoned to the pig-

sty. Sho fired at the bear, but inflict-

ed only a slight wound, causing ber to
attack the sow with redoubled vigor.
Fearing to hit the pigs if the fired
again, Mrs. Eldredge seized a hoavy-blad-

scythe which hung on the fence,
leaped over into the sty and sailed iuto
the light. With one sweep of the
mailt sho half burlrd the scythe blndo

in Brain's body. The old bear then
left the sow and attacked Mrs. Eld-

redge, driving her Into a corner of the
fence. There the buttle waged des-

perately for a few moments, the
scythe blade being buried several timet
inches deep in tho bear's body. Finally
the bear began to show signs of
weakness from the lots of blood,
when with a bound Mrs. Eldredge
leaped to one tide and with one swing
of her odd weapon nearly sev-

ered Brnin't head from her .body,
causing death. The pigs then rushed
upon the motherless cub and would
have torn them to shreds, but Mrs.
Eldredge, throwing ber scythe over
the fence, seized the citbt by the nape
of the neck and rushed out of the sty
with them. After safely depositing
them iu a hogshead, whenco thoy
could not escape, the dragged tho car-co-

of the dead mother bear from the
pig-st-y and skinned it. Her husband
returned home in the evening without
any beart, but was surprised to And a
fresh bearskin drying on the clap-

boards of the cabin and a juicy bear
steak smoking on tho tablo for
supper. The carcass of the old
weighed nearly 200 pounds, alt!
not very fat. The cubs were so

$10 apiece to an animal dealer
rhiludolphia,who visited the Eldredge
cabin a few days after Mrs. Eldredge'
exploit.

. Growing Sponge Artifietall.
New hus just come from Washing-

ton that the government fish commis-
sion it preparing to tend a man to the
Florida sponge fltherle to inaugurate
a series of experiments in growing
ponget by artificial meant, Sponge

grow naturally in groat abundance on
the southern coast of the state and
around its innumerable keys, and the
time wot When a stoked enclosure in
the wator for holding sponges while
they rotted, after . being token from
the sponging grounds, was us invar),
able an adjunct to the islander's abode
a Is a poultry house to a farmer'
dwelling. But, owing to the fact that
for yonr past tponges have .''.beau

closely and waotefully' gathered, this
once important source of revenue to
the fisher folk of the key lias almost
ceated, although the on thq
gulf coast are still In full vigor. . .

r Spongo are' naturally propagated
by meant of ,"", but as no means
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NEW BERNE.. N. C.
Italia and American Marble and aU

QuaUttee of Material
Order solicited and given prompt at-

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.
"Terra CWta Yaear r nat and newer :'

hraiahed at th vary lowest ratafc

CMt's H. & Fisiditll.
tneamen 0. E. Stoat, Defiairce iYBSjet

- - '' '''eaaaajaaraaaaiaas.'

On and after February 1st, 1891, thi
line will make regular

' SEMI-WEEK- TRIPS -

BtLTWPKH

Baltimore and New Berne
Latvia BaltisMtre for New Bern, WED-KsBbA-

SATURDAY, at P1L .
Leavis New Berne for Ralttaaora. TDEaV

? i, lAY,sUTtlRAY: at 6 at . ,

IireluitB Ml kin, Taka ItUet,
'

' This ietb only DIRECT 11 etrt ef New
Berae tor Biltimor witboateban(e,stoppiaff
aly at Norfolk, eonnertfn Ibea tor Bostoa.

Ptdvideace.PhiHvaerpbia. Rirbmoad.AadeJl
poiate North, East and West llekfne- - eloae
ooonootlon lor all poiola by A. A N. C. Rail-
road and River out of New Baraa 7 '

" Afents are at followse . - a
VUoBkJi reeTBa, Oeel Manager,

MUhtBaltlfer,
Ja VT. MoCiaaiCK, Afent Norfolk, Va.

, W. P. Qto Co--, EUladelphia, li South
Wharves.
v New TofkUd Balta.'THbe. Llae,irjef- -;
Harth river.

E. Elotpaoa, Beetea, 63 Central wharf.
B. M. RoekwelL Provldeooe, B, L ',..'

this lea re Boston, Tuasdayi aad Saturday,
New York daily,

T " Mto..WtdMadavs8atardays.
'"u ' Wedaesrhiladelphie, Moadaya,
i t t days, Saturdays. ta-- Providence, Batarday.

Threnrh hills lading given, and rates faar-Blee- d

to all poiatt at la difareat offloes W
th cwapanlea. --r -

WBT Avoid Breakage 'of Bulk emd Shit
is N. C. line.

a.U.ORAYsAnt.NewBrae,aT.O

NEW BERNE
COLLEGIATE

INSTITUTE.
i '.yf 'f, ''aiVBBaakwaraa '"'"f - v ft '

'

iDlMiatiialll
SiSTEEi iom cuomi

MALE AND FEMALE.

:.litiA JMiUiet :rtatei
jfVwtry, Intermediate, Academic, .Col'

i Iqjiaie, Art; Mtuiio, , Industrial
-

i, - and Burineu. '
TJEN EXPERIENCED AND COM- -,

FETENT TEACHER8.
"Voealand Inttrumtntal Iftute Prominent .

featuret, under the direotion of a malt pro-
fessor, with effioient ateistaata.

Special Coarse of lattraetioa for' those
desiring to become Teaeuers.

Expenses very moderate. Board from 98.00
to 110.00 per month laciiitirs good.

Special inducements to iadigcnl stadeota. v.

Fall Term Opens Sept. 7, 1891;
... . ......v tj

For further informatioa r lor catalogue,
apply to

G. T. ADAMS, A. B.',
s V ',. (Trinity College), PRINCIPAL,

Julylldwtf v ' Nbw Behnb. N. C.

fGE0.;lffiiDZz:j:ia';:;;'
r Succator to r.otaU & Hcnderttm.)

iiil ii:r2ice iwX
ReprescnLin? Imnrance Company of North

America, of Philadelphia.
Home Insurance Company, of New York.

ueeu Insurance Company, of England. -

Ilartiord Fire Insurance Company, of
Hartford.; . i

Norili Carolina Home Insurance Cof
sf Raleigh. IfGreeuwitc'a Insurance Company! New
York.

Fhrenlx Insurance Comnanr. of Hrwllin
United Underwriters iu.uruuce Comnaur.

f Atlanta.
Iinstou Marine In.urance Company, of

tfostou. julySdwtf

f 1 f .
....... . k ..i t a.waV. ,
1,0:" ce, Ctuven Street, Stanley But:

NEW BERNE, N.!C.
r " in ' Cnnrtiof Or- - '

lertawswqalsisaettllM
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AMB rOULTBT.
Baak aa TmatairaC afAalataM"ul Chan Baal Kroo.

cnaaairrrrtraBriaa,taaaaHaa
A. A.lAlaaJ Mala,Ula,aJ Ik Favar,
B. B. Mrataa, Laaaeaeaa, Kheaautla

naaai uiacaars
P.D-Bo- ta ar tVlraaa, Warm, a.
K.K. Caaaka, Beavaa, Paaaasaala,
.vralla ar Orlava. Bellracha.

G.O. M latmrrlara, HeaMrrhacea.
H.HGrlaarv aa Kldaar Dlaei

Dlaeaaaa, Maaae.
af allsaatfaa. Paraljita.

Btautie Bottle MrwMooaaU,
8ta)l Gaiae, with J

V.wlirr Cur. OU d MadioaWfT tT.OO
Jar Vetartaarr Care OH, . a 1.0
toll or Drnrefill or Snt Pra aid .BTwUars

aou in aar quantity on Bacaipt of Frio.. ...

. - WMPRSBTt BTBDIOfJfB OOV
Ooraar WUUaai and laha a Maw Tor.

nTTUPHEEYS'
EOXXOTATEia flff

SPECIFIC Ka.uu
UMSral. Taoaalriaiiunafiil tawadriof

Rsnress olitr, Vital Weakness)
and Piostoattoa, from overwork or otaar aaaies
$1 par rial, or trial. aad tama vial aawdar.foraa

SOLaaTDaooonm, oraonft postpaid oaraoalp.
an' stEWCl C0.

rj vm wimsea aa aia, aj. a.
All of ear Veterinary Preparation

can be bad of J. V. Jordan, Druggist,
N. W cor. Broad and Middle atresia,
tCawbara.N.O -

X S. WOO Dt,
Formerly 18 years witA Geo. Alien i Co.

BBAXBB IB

General EardYare antl CnUeri,

Harness, Saddles.
s ? Bridles and Whips,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS..
PoUmI StrNt, lixt t laUtiil Jul;

HEW BBRNt. N. C.

miniKEinfESS
Ly: DCOCTlllADlT..
mui mrwaiim mate tSMtroirttnM.

c!KU5fEscoiDEiisrzanc
It oao bo (ivrD In oo (Tea, Uo,or la arUol a, o( food,

Wlthoat tea fcaowlaoc ol pauant if aeaaaarr
U abaoloMlr barmlass and wlU aflaet a pans
at and ipeadr core, wkettaer tha patli-n- l la a

eoaarataonBceroranaioonoiiownva.. wltk sock
eartainty taat tko patient undartoea ao laooa.

CO, aaa aawa aia w !." -- m
aV al pace kaoa liee. To be bad ol

B. H. Duffy. -- uiiiet,N-r Berae.

W. D. MclVER.
Attorney-at-La- w

NCW BERNE, N. C.
ataySSdwn i- - K.f'i'-- jSJ,.-Tt-w'-

Steamship Company,
' ' StMI-WcEKL- Y LINE."

The Old 1imimtn HUameliip Company'$ OU
Oful favorite Water Jiontr,ia Albt

mrle and Vheeapeutie CuhoL

arfolli, Baltimore, Hair Tarb, Plilla- -

delptola, Bo.ton, Providence, aad
f U'a.fclaictei. Cltf.

And- nfeubfKorOtyK(Ut and West.

Oa aad after TU E8DAY, APRIL 14,1891

SMcr HE .78EBNE, Capt. Sontligate,

Wll sail trom Norfolk, Vector New Berne,
N. C,lret, M"i)dr ami .Thursday,
staking; cIums cdhM-ctio- w.ih the A. A N. O.

'. 1!., lor ail nmion. oa that toad, and with
th - StraHim Kinnton aad Uoward tor Kin-- v

, Trent", and all oiber !auUiit, on the
lneuwatMl irertt Klvrrs. ; . ' :s

Krlurnln- - nill wll FBOXI SEW BERNE.
FOR NORFOLK direct, at 3 p mJ, Toerfay
and rniay, tiiaxiB- - vonneenoa with tbe IK
D. S. B.Co.'ahipiorNew Vork, H. IS. P. Co. a
atmniets fnr Bammnrr; C ytlr Line Ships pir
Fhiladdrhla, M. . il. T. Co.' ships fur ft S.
to and Providence.

fKlesatcr Kln.ion, Cspt Plxon, will sail for
Kinatoa on arrival at rt earner Newberne.

Order all Kaods car of O. D. 8.8.O0,
Jforfolk, V. ,

Paweugers wilt Had food .table, oomfr-t-ali- le

roouis, and eveiy coo it ay aad attention
will be paid tbeat by the . .,:,

F. B ROBERTS, Agent.
Hist. CULPEPPER to TURNER, '

Agen Norfolk, V.
W.H. STANFORD, t

- KewTorkCity.

Boot aiid Shoo llalier.
'i;'fviptJ'''V.,,,i:t!f; ji'V V ;f"?'

All Styles of Boots and Sluee mad
fcoerxler arte on Short notlo. "

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

: N. ARPEN, ; :

CSAYCI ST., ppoilt hunua CZt

K. R. JONES,
HEAVY AND LIGHT

GROCERIES.
,

' Lorlllard tnd Gall 1 Ix Zzzl,

EoUatMIoimtfattuttre' Tfl--

TlTTT CirrA
A71J

Ft!-- -

' The experiment i not altogether a.
new one, although It hat Barer been
poshed, on an extensive scale.' It ha
been tried both in th Adriatic tea and
in the water f South Florida, and in
both case successfully, with the
difference in favor of Florida that it
took but about three year for the
fragment to grow iuto f full sized
sponges, while la tho Adriatic; it took
about seven. There are only three or
four spot In all the world whore
sponges gww in abundance, and the
water of Florida and the Bahama
form one of the largest of the fisheries,

o' that the importance of the experi-

ment of artificial propagation is very
great to Florida. Thousands of people
around and in Key We-- t are dependent
upon this Industry for their livelihood.
and with tho enlargement of the fish-

eries, many more would be ablo to do-ri-

an honest living thereby.
Four or five varioties of sponge

grow around Florida hut only two,
the thecp' wool and yellow sponge,
are of commercial value. They are
fished for from small boats, and are
dragged from the bottom of the ocean
by means of a large hook fastened
upon a long pole. The sponger use
water glaiset to find the exact where
abouts of the sponges. Atlanta Con-

stitution.

Value of Electricity In Warfare.
The value of electricity in warfare

was demonstrated by some interesting
experiments made in the estuary of'
the Mersey to lest the efficacy of sub-

marine iniiiot aa defences of the ap
proaches to tha port of Liverpool.
For tome daya the Mersey Yoluuteer
Dlvlnon R E, Major Montgomery
commanding, devoted themselves to
laying down "mines''- - in different
spots, and the major, with a large
party of officers and others interested.
proccedod out in the war office steamer
Lady Heathfield to see how those
mines could be electrically exploded
and note the effects. One mine (an
iron box containing 100 pounds of
gun cotton) had been laid at a depth
of 15 feet of water off rocks known aa

the "Rod Noses," and was electrically
connected with Perch Rock Battery,

at woll m with a buoy 200 yards out
in the stream. Tlra steamer struck
against this buoy, an electric bell Im-

mediately rang in the battery, and the
mine was fired. Thlt teemed to be
practically Instantaneous, and the
result wm that a rudely constructed
raft placed ovor the mine was hurled
up iu fragments to a great height, with
a VHt volume of water. It wat easy
to see what would have been the fate
of a oliip placed In the position of the
raft, especially if the iron box had
contained a full charge of (00 pounds
of gun cotton. Letter mines were
laid with relatively equal effects. A
hundred mines are laid in the Mersey
as port defences. Boston Traus-crip- t.

A Family Shmve.
A Mul no family consists of tlx

bro hers so exactly alike that ho one
but their closest friends can tell which
is which. One day ' they happened to
be in a strange town and all wanted a
shave. One of them weut into a bar-

ber shop, wat shaved and paid the
customary ton cents. Five minute
later apparently tho same man came
back into the shop, very wratby, his
beard bristling with a three days'
growth. Ho swore that he had not
been half shaved, aud demanded that
tho woik be done over.

The astonished barber apologized
and complied, but iudge of hi horror
when not ten minute later hi cus-

tomer came back madder than ever,
hi beard ttill showing on hi face,
aud demanded another shave. Again
the harbor, after tome protest, com-pllo- J,

but when hi man returned the
fourth time it wa too mac- -. "

Sue here!" he cried, If you're try-

ing to toll me some patent bair raiser
I'll tuke your whole stock, bat if yoa
are an escaped museum freak, either
yon'vo got to get ont or I'll hare to
close thli shop." i '

The fifth and tixth brother hwl to
pay fur their shove. Buffalo Ex-

press.

A Nutnanet Worth $500.
After throe months' dickering about

a flat-lion- in Nluety-sovent-h street,
tho owner' and the prospective pnr.
ohasor could not come to let ,is ; the
owner wanted ' $5000 more than the
other would give. Then one of the
floor became vacant, aud the party
who moved in chanced to be a lover
of the trombone. ? He - playod about

tlx hour a day. - Two of th other
tenant) moved out and no one seemed
fond enough of music, to move In.
Tho owner wa' wild,' and one day
(old thfe prospective purchaser toot he
could have the bouse at his figure.
Suddenly the trombone playing ceasoil,
4'd there are people who P" t t' t

the m-- v i i

riiig wbema wa grievance axuua. .
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JKin4jit4 ntoffiee at New Htnm

PEoirirocu the nam BoUtofoa da
for tli consolidated Minnesota
tropoliat .' " ;' ,

r AaHaimi'g king is allowed 8,333
wive. Three mutt be the unlucky
number in Aahantee. ..

' Th lynching, atiicide and outing
coaltie of thi year look as if 1891
were to be a memorable twelvemonth
for sudden and violent deaths.

' Ir all other remedies fail in the case
of that New Tork young man who was
to mysteriously stricken dumb the
other day, they might send him to Con

"
,;; .

: It k said that the Prince of Wales
.recently complained that his royal
mother did not know enough to come
in oat of the reign. Bat she knows
enough to keep him oat of it

M. Maxim says : "Give me time and
I will show yon a flying machine."
Ar we to understand that Mr. Maxim
mean to utilise the old principle in-

volved in the discovery that time flies.'

Thb average man who becomes in-

dignant at Sabbath observance will
anally be found to be a man who'
wishes to do something on the day
that it would b better for himself not
to do.

Ik Jacksonville, Fla., there is a
woman who claim to have swallowed
twenty-fiv- e pills a week for the last
sixteen year. This look like an at-

tempt to boom Jacksonville as a health
resort.

It i estimated that lightning has an
energy vi o,ao, iu ourae-powe- r. ius
i the common,
day lightning, not the Jersey variety,
the energy of which is held to be be-

yond calculation.

. A Kaxsas Cm editor sadly ob-

serve: "The mistake of which nature
wa guilty when the created the mul-
berry was in making it too sweet for

' pie." Bow about the creation of the
man who invented pie 1

Ax English scientist ha invented a
machine which make the footstep of
a fly distinctly audible. Encouraged
by thi triumph, he is sow engaged
upon a device for making visible the
point of an English joke.

Hbxbt Hart, of New York, who is
reputed to be worth t50,000,000, is a
bachelor of 80. He ought to be
ashamed of himself. It is to be hoped

, that at least he has some charming
niece, who will make his mosey fly.

1b number of American tourist in
Italy has fallen off greatly this year
on aeoount of the diplomatic troubles
between the United States and that
country. The hotel-keepe- are incon-
solable. The American were their
choicest rictims.

Whim a man remove to another
town, and comes back saying that his
health wa not good there, people al-w-

have a suspicion that it wa hi
prospect instead of his health. When

man is making money, he ha to be-

come very tick before he decide that
he need a change of climate.
' Gkh. Schofield's daughter is said to
have brought about the marriage oi
her father with Miss Kilbourne. Match-
making daughters are decidedly novel
person; but when Cnpid and Hymen
go into aecret conference it generally
result in some queer and wholly un-
accountable doing among us mortals.

A Boarox wife boasts that, after
years of marriage, her husband kisses
her five time a day; whereupon a Chi-

cago paper retort that there is a lady
oat there who has been married
more than ten years, and another wo-
man's husband kisses her twenty times
a day. There is no use trying to beat
Chicago.

Taa Western Spring faith-curist- s

have given it out that people under
' going the "realiration-of-thing- s not- -

aeen treatment must abstain from eat-- .

ing pork. It is plainly apparent that
these Western Springs eradicatora of
the ill that affect mankind ar not
catering for Chicago trade and popu-
larity at aU.. ,, ,. ; . ,

' It i to be hoped that the euthusi
tic poet, Elaine Ooodale, who ha re- -

ceetly married an Indian, will have
better fortune than Mrs. Chaska, who
preceded her in the experiment and
now seek a divorce. The former, how- -

ever, married an educated Sionr and
the latter a chief who was little above
the average of hi race. , ;

,

It is all very well for the telegraph
' to renort that "strikers Ihrow nntn.nl a

in the streets of Bordeaux, but really
the editors of leading New York dailies
should look put in the ' dictionary

. word which they do pot understand
before allowing it to go into print.

' Had they, done so the word petard
might have been changed to oomb or
grenade. ,. -

t .. ;, v

A rnKwrNa otTMeonCorniu Brooklyn

crease tha height of the smoke pipes.
The new tteamsr Scot, of tho Cape Mail
Line, it provided with tmolce pipes 1st)
feet high above tho grates, being the
loftiest pipe ever put into a steamer. A.

draft of water pressure
is thut obtained, all the steam needed it
easily secured, and the use of fan is dis
pensed with. Her speed is nineteen
knot. -

Bombay hat th greatest piece of solid
masonry construction that the world hat
teen in modern timet. For year put
the water supply of Bombay depended
upon works known to be defective, in
volving th possibility of a water famine.
A consultation of eminent engineers wat
held, under tha direction of tha Govern
ment, with the result that a large dam
was determined on to inclose the water
hed of toe valley which drain into the

tea touth of Bombay.
At Sophia experiment lure been made

in the last four week to ascertain the ac-

curacy ef the rapid-firin- g cannon recently
received from the Gruson Work in
Magdeburg. At a distance of 5600 feet
a target representing two field cannon
and ten men mi almost completely de
molished by twenty-fiv- e (hots. A line
of thirty wooden soldieti, lying six feet
apart, so that only the head were in
tight of th marksmen, received twenty- -
tlx load of coaln ahot and nine or anrap-nel- l.

Twenty of th chain (hot and forty-on- e

piece of abrapnell atruck fourteen
wooden soldiers. '

Wonderful Growth of Electric Travel.'
Only twelve year have elapsed (lace

the first crude suggestion of the practi-
cal working of an electric ' railway were
made, and four year ago a list of a dozen
would comprise every such road in the
world in even pasiably succesaful opera-
tion, whatever the method of application.
The first large commercial electrlo rail-

way was, alter many difficulties and dis-

couragements, opened in tbe early part
of 1888 at Richmond, Va. ; and since
that demonstration wa made, tha indus-
try has grown until there are now
in operation or under contract, on the
general line laid down at Richmond,
not leu than 850 road in the TJuited
States, Europe, Australia, and Japan, re-

quiring more than 4000 cart and 7000
motor, with more than 2800 mile of
track, a daily mileage of nearly 800,000
mile, and carrying nearly a billion pas-
sengers annually. Fully 10,000 people
are otnployed on these roads, and' there
has never been an authenticated report
of death on account ol the olectrlcal pres-
sure used. Over (50,000,000 are in-

vested in this industry in thi country
alone. The Forum.

A Moose Horn Grafted late Tree.
Something of a curiosity it on exhibi-

tion in a thow window at D, J. Hen.
netsy't. It consists of a very largo
moos horn grafted into the bate of a
tree. It hat been in that position for
year, a tho tree hat grown around it
so at to get such a grip on it that cut-

ting the' wool away it the ooly mean of
septratiug the two. It wat found near
th Kitty O'Brien mine on the High-
lands, touth of tbe towa, by Tom Gor-

don.. It it evident that at torn remote
period a huntsman was chasing the man-
ured of the woods, who, in running
away, was caught in a tree, and in try-
ing to extricate ' himself the horn wat
broken oH.BuU n.

: For the Kins' Flestar, ' j

In ancient records we find mention- of
d carriage drawn by mules,

to convey iu vessel set apart the water
of a noted river,, for the us of a king
then engaged in .battle; for none other
would the royal geotloman accept aa a
beverage, and even that not only until it
bad been boiled in silver vessels. In tuch
princely manner rumbled the water-ca- rt

withcraoever it might please hi Highness
.to Iravel.r Uutr't WttUfr Jk - 3 ?

i It i not always advisable to bring up
children in the strictly orthodox fashion.
Mamie' mother wat very ill, and Mamie
waa brought in to see her. '

f Oh, my dear, what would you do
without i mamtra?",. asked the tick
mother. '' '

k "I don't know, mamma, ' but ' I sup- -
pose it wonld be all for the best," re
spond I t ",.s c' 1 r f r


